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hostess after long demurring-would at lest yield,'ýwondering bow so grent a
man could stoop to sucli humble work,-and leaving deep impressions on
her mind in regard to lu dee hnity Noim ningy for a moment
that the coated viands woe elho3rn by huen, as weII as his position, to
prevent any contact with external pollution.

0f aniother we have read, who at oïie of bis stopping places, in company
-With a fellow laborer, fouud flltl. iud poverty so ûssoeiated, as to, propose
hiunself as cook of the only article of food to be kad in the shanty, viz.,
pumpkins,-selecting one of suitable size, lie divided it into two equal
parts, and after taking, out the internaI, loose, unpalatable portions, boiledi
what hoe designed for supper. After undrgoiu hsncsayoeain

he hands one moiety to bis brother, retaining- the other, tihen they pour
milk into the cavity, and partake of as xnuch as serves tu quiet the erav-
ings of hunger.

GANADIAN WINTER SOENEIIY,

As we are just now ghiding into whiat is nourinally a Spring màntu,
althoughi rude winter is stili strugghing for the aseendancy, it niay not bt-
arniss for us to give permanency to sonie of the pietures which the scenes
tliat have passed before us during the hast four mnoons have daguerreotypý
ed on our imagination and memory. We Wonder at those whoù talk of the

glom o Witer fo, athogh spring, summer, and early autumn are pre-'

euuinently beautiful; and cd a euyoison wih'vuei et
nuay seem unequalled by aey other season :-Winter, like the rest, charnus
the observant eye.

Spî-iing is the beauty of tender, simple, loving chuldhood; Sitmmner
is the beauty of youth; and early .Auturnn is the beauty of ripe, synu-
nmetrical, nianly prime. Wluo bas not feht the grateful inifluence of the
first warin zephyrs of earhy spring ? Ilis eycs gladdened by the deep
green of the opening foliage of shrtib and tree, flic modest bcauty of the
violet, or the more graudy color of the dauidelion and cowslip ? And
scented with gratitude, the fragrance of the "Balm-of-Gilead," and the
""Suneil of filds wvhich the Lord lind blessed ?"Iow musical the hum
of becs, and other busy inseets ! The twittýcr of rrunuberless birds while
construeting their nests in the

CDcep, taugled wild wood 11"

Summer exhibits ccva, azure skies, waving grass anud grain, still green
and in1 blossoin, swaying in the wind, and scattering the clover's fragrance
far and wide on the perfumed atmnosphere. The activities o? man, with
tioe, orscythc in hand, add to the interest of these scenes. Autun"nS ie
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